
 

April 10, 2004 

Via Facsimile 
(202) 296-5545  
E-mail: info@9-11Commission.gov 
FedEx overnight express 

National Commission on Terrorist Attacks Upon the United States 
301 7th Street, SW 
Room 5125 
Washington, DC 20407 

Re: DOJ/INS/White House/OIG/FBI/OSC/DHS/Congress - TREASONOUS Conspiracies, Gross 
Criminal Malfeasance, Gross Dereliction of Duty in the Aiding and Abetting of illegal 
MUSLIMS and others, at minimum, three years prior to 9/11 and on going since 9/11, 
some of whom assisted Osama bin Laden lieutenant, Egyptian Ihab Ali and/or connected 
to Mohamed Atta 

Members of the Commission: 

I am a current 30-year federal career officer, in both Customs and Immigration, and a 
federal whistleblower, officially designated as such by the Merit Systems Protection Board 
(MSPB). 

IF your commission is truly about seeking and revealing the truth to the American People, 
and not about cover up, you will want to contact me immediately, through my attorney. 

There is an on-going, extensive cover up of treasonous conspiracies within the government 
of these United States, in both the Executive and Legislative branches, in both the present and 
past administrations. 

This involves corrupt officials taking bribes to aid and abet illegal Muslims and other 
nationals with green cards and ensuing United States citizenship, at least one of whom was 
connected to Mohamed Atta, and others connected to Osama bin Laden's former pilot and 
lieutenant, Egyptian Ihab Ali. 

More than two years prior to 9/11, on May 23, 1999, an Orlando AOL chat room discussed 
an Orlando Sentinel article, on this same date, relating to the arrest of Egyptian TERRORIST 
Ihab Ali (an Osama bin Laden lieutenant, training other terrorists, a taxi driver operating out of 
Orlando, Florida, who assisted in the Kenya and Tanzania Embassy bombings murdering over 
230 innocents). 

This AOL chat room revealed intelligence information that a number of illegal Muslim 
Moroccans were being assisted by a quantity of named corrupt DOJ officials in Orlando at the 
DOJ INS (now DHS CIS) and also by a staff member at a former Congressman's Orlando office, 
who were accepting bribes to assure approval of their "illegal and fraudulent" permanent 
residence with ensuing United States citizenship. 
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In turn, according to the participants in this Orlando AOL chat room, these Muslim 
Moroccans were using this illegally obtained permanent U.S. residence to aid and abet Osama 
bin Laden TERRORIST subversives operating out of Orlando and Miami. 

Related to this AOL chat room information are more than 70 illegal MUSLIM felony fraud 
sham marriage cases, along with a minimum of 200 other felony fraud cases, surreptitiously 
removed from my office, at night after hours, and approved or never denied.  The incriminating 
videotapes of the marriage interviews providing material evidence of felony fraud sham 
marriages illegally, criminally destroyed. 

Two independent, outside informants personally informed me of these long running bribery 
conspiracies occurring in my office. 

Even more alarming in these insidious treasonous conspiracies are the quantity of 
responsible and accountable federal officials who have been apprised of these long running 
conspiracies and are active "cover up conspirators", from the DOJ to the White House to the 
DHS to the OSC to the OIG to the Congress. 

In the past six years, since April of 1998, I have repeatedly sent an aggregate total of 
hundreds of letters, memoranda, emails and official case notes to dozens and dozens of 
accountable officials, to INS Commissioners Ziglar, Garcia and Aguirre, DOJ OIG Glen Fine, 
DOJ Attorney General John Ashcroft, DOJ FBI Directors Louis Freeh and Robert Mueller, DOJ 
Criminal Division, OSC Elaine Kaplan, President George W. Bush, Senate Select Committee on 
Intelligence and dozens of other congressmen, only to have this sensitive information 
continually handed over to the known conspirators providing them unending opportunities to 
destroy incriminating material evidence, such as video tapes, and pay off or threaten informants 
and witnesses. 

For further information, please contact my attorney: 

Donald Appignani, Attorney At Law 
4300 N. University Drive, Suite D-106 

Lauderhill, Florida 33351 
Facsimile: (954) 749-3008 

Cell: (954) 608-4387 

Sincerely, 

Mary Schneider 
DHS/CIS (DOJ/INS) District Adjudications Officer 
Orlando, Florida 

cc: Donald Appignani, Attorney At Law


